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WHAT IS YOUR POLITICAL CHOICE?

THIS experiment in democracy, known "In 
fiction of the times" as the United States, 
has always b«en operated with recognition of the logic in government by party.Since the days of Washington, through war and peace, in panic and in progress, voters of the country have aligned themselves on either side of political issues and dubbed themselveft members of this or that party.

Parties have always espoused, promoted and lent themselves to the realization of certain principles.
And when those issues have died or been nullified by lack of popular interest the par ties lined up on opposite sides, either have djed themselves or have found new principles to espouse or combat.

  * * *

I SSUES are never made, albeit many ex 
pounding politicians and statesmen, have vainly tried and are still trying to manufac ture them out of their own desire to attract tho people and by virtue of such attraction remain statesmen or become office holders.But these attempts to force issues down the throats of the body politic have always failed. For issues are born within the body politic and not outside of it.

Which brings us up to the political condi tions and status of parties In this riotiously political year of 1923.
  * *  

npHBRE are two main parties in the United 1 States Republican and Democratic.
The former nourished itself on the princi pie of anti-slavery. Grown to full stature i grew and prospered on the fertile soil of protective tariff.

The latter was born with Thomas Jefferson and has come down the years, living some times well and sometimes poor! yon various principles of intense Interest to the people o the country. Its old adherents are free-traders
With the campaign of 1896, when Bryan sought unsuccessfully to ride to office on tin old free silver plaiik, the Republican and Dem ocrat parties have been headed slowly but cer tainly to the dark pit of past history.

    *  

I N 1912, that indomitable figure in America 
history, Theodore Roosevelt, seeing ahead o:
his years, realized the approaching demise o; the two old parties. His keen political sagacity told him truly that the new alignment in Amer ican political life would be conservative and lib eral And he called himself a progressive and set about to kill both old parties with one wide stroke. He failed.

But the machinery that he set in motion, or rather the approach of the new alignment which he encouraged, went on apace.
  * *  

THEN the war came on. -And with it came a 
welding of political interest in the country 
 a burying of old hatchets until peace should be declared.

But when the armistice was signed the two parties rose up in all their power to take op posite sides on this interesting little matter of international affairs as they touch upon the destiny of these more or less United States.
Then did they have an issue for the war and our contact with Europe was still fresh in the public mind. Warren G. Harding was elected president.
And so, with a Republican president, the, country ha* proceeded on its way since 1920.Now that same president espouses our en trance into the world court, at which espousal many of hte party adherents threaten to jump the traces and start a little,part> all their ownAnd the Democrats leap with joy at the pro posal and loudly shout, "We were right all the 

time."

The answer is simple

B
UT both old parties are finding to their dis 

traction that with the people themselves 
this matter pf world politics isn't much of an Issue at all. The next election will be fought out and won or lost on purely domestic, issues. Those who are satisfied with their own personal conditions will vote for the present governing party -and those who are, not will east their ballots for a new deal.

For there isn't a real, live made-in-the-homes issue for the two old parties to differ about.
The two old nartk's, dislike it au they may, are as dead as the Populists or the Whigs. Stake no mistake about that. For remember Sat parties live on issues and when there are no issues to Bve on they die.

^ o WE come to the eve of a presidential eaui- 
with two infirm old organizations'1 

to vain to make issues and crying i 
matters in which the

What's the answer? 
and plain.

The new alignment in - American politic^ stands out sharply. On the one side are the I conservatives. On the other are the liberals. ' On the one side, in both parties, are the "leave things be" boys and the 'let's change every thing" tads, and both await only organization to become real political parties.
Behind these embryo parties are the people of the country. Before ten years have passed the two political parties of the United States wffl be, as they are in every other country in the world, liberals and conservatives.  *    

I T IS up to you to choose between the two. 
In doing so you must consider manythings. Do not be so conservative that you mistake hokum and bunk for progressive ideas.Remember before choosing that the pro gressives have a habit of branding as reaction aries all who do not believe in their guttering reforms. And that the conservatives label as radical many principles that are fundamentally sound and of intrinsic value to the welfare of the greatest number of people.

       

RIGHT now the meanings of Republicanism 
and Democracy as applied to political par ties has been taken away. The new alignment is taking place before our eyes  the result of natural events.

In the end. with temporary setbacks here and there along the way, this country wffl be gov erned by that great mass of people who are neither extremely radical nor extremely reac tionary.
Offshoots from both old parties wfll make up both new parties.

  *    
URCNG the offshootmg there wffl be many 

peddlers of hokum, waving attractive principles in either hand and gallivanting around the country in wild attempts to herd the "grand and glorious peepul" into this new party and that Tune atone wffl measure the value of their theories. Tihe alone will sift them down to their true worth. But during ' Lomita this sifting process it behooves every American to study conditions carefully.
For the new alignment has been taking place since those intrepid watchdogs of the popular interests set about busting trusts back in the early part of the century. The line is being more sharply drawn. The leaders are battling gallantly for front position, to be there with the banners of leadership when the new lineup is made.
They are busy at it now. They wffl be bsuy -at it until the country has chosen the next president and long after that.

Professional 
Directory

Dr. N. A. Leake
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Tor ranee Offioa Hour*
2:30 to 5:30 P. M. 

Phone Offic«-R»iid«nc« 13-M

Dr. J. S. Lancaster
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON) Phones: 

Office 14 House 15 1 Office First National Dank Bide. ! Res. Cor. Post and Arlington I Torranc* California

Dr. Maude R. Lathrop
CHIROPRACTOR

Hours: 9:30 to 12. 1 to 5, 8 to 8 Universal Graduate Rooms 10-1-5-8
First Nfttl. Bank Bldfi-., Torrance 

Phone 1Z1-J Consultation Free Dr. McPeck will assist Dr. Lathrop Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Dr. M. E. McPeck
ChiropractorMonday, Wednesday and Friday 

1400 Narbonne Ave. Lomita, Cal.
HOURS 10-12 A. M.; 2-4:30 P. M. 6:30-7:80 P. M.

D'

HOURS: 9 to 5 
Evenings by Appointment

Dr. H. L. Hess
DENTIST

E. Corner Weiton Street , 
Narbonh* Ave., Lpmita

DR. F. H. RACER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Phone 179-R-11
Office in Barnes Building

California

I N THE meantime the die-hard party men, the 
Lodges, the Roots, the Hardings, the Un- i 

derwoods, the Cox's, the Wilsons wfll be trying to keep alive the withered old carcasse§ . of the elephant and the donkey with strong shots of oratory. But though they succeed for j a time, eventually they wfll faiL
For parties cannot live without issues any more than men can live without air.Meantime it is a lot of fun to watch the die- hards struggle and to witness the vain attempts to manufacture issues in the national factories of political thought. A tot of fun.

EXAMINATION FREE
All Work Guaranteed

Dr. R. A. Hoag
DENTIST 

Suite 2, Erwin Building
(Opp. Chamber of Commerce)
Complete X-Ray Service 

1212 EL PRADO
TORRANCE 

Open Tue«. and Thurs. Eves.

High-Clau at Reasonable

in
KEEP EVERLASTING AT IT« VERT natural phenomenon is a lesson 

perseverance.
Dam a river, and if you don't open the flood-  gates at times, it win find its way to the sea despite your dam.
Step on an ant hill and come back three days later. It will be rebuilt
BuiM a mansion of marble. Rain and sun will wear-It down.
Life giving elements are eternal So is Ufe.Temporary obstructions cannot stop pro-? gress.
Nature proceeds on her way, molested, but unchecked.
What are your little problems? Nothing, i| you strive to overcome them.
Drive ahead to the main object which is happiness. That is the goal of man. That is your goal. Aspiration is worthless unless it is born of determination.
Leap over, kick down, go around obstacles.Pursue perfection in afl that you think and all that you do.
This is the meaning of Ufa This is the aim of Nature.
In the far distance lies the milleniumu. That is all we are striving for.
Are you lending your best in this eternal struggle to reach it?
Are you rebuilding your ant hills?

SUPPORT THE LEGION

ONCE a year the people of this commanity 
are enabled to view on exhibit all of the 
produce and merchandise made and sold in the city.

Such an opportunity comes this year on-July 31 to Aug. 4, when the Fiesta and Exposition will be held In Torrauce under the auspices of the Bert Crossman Post, American Legkm.The Legion members are devoting much time and a great amount of thought'and energy to make the fiesta this year match the high asph*-> ations of the community.
They deserve support. But that is not all. The exposition and fiesta has an economic place in the Ufe of the district, it provides lean entertainment, makes fun, gives folks a chance to have a good time.

We believe that the business men believe in> be fiesta and In the exposition, that they see ts advantages to the entire citizenry.We believe that no organisation deservesupport more than the Legion. The boys foughtor us. They ask but Ilctie from the conirouni-y -but when they have a request for support ithey should receive It In full measure.

EXAMINATION FREE
Dr. Sylvester

Successor to Dr. I. P. Baldwin 
E. Sixth St. Phone 970 

SAN PEDRO

OSTEOPATHY
and the

ELECTRONIC 
REACTIONS OF

. ABRAMS
Doctors

Brace & Lynd
Suite 14, Castle Apia. _________Phone 128

John U. Hemmi
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office, Room 2, new Rappaport Bid*.Practice in all Courts. Wills and Probate Cases a Specialty.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

110 First National Bank Bid*
Phone 1S» Torran,

Residence 15S1 Bsbelmaji St., Lomita

. S. C.Schaefer
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Proctor In Admiralty

619 Beacon St., San PedroPhone San Pedro 1S84

SOFT
FL0FFY

mir Sham,

Every woman'a crown of glory in her hair do not n<»..,-t \ A few minutes' attention r-ach evening and a shampoo when n/,'i^' will give your huir that silky sheen and keep it soft and fluffvThe best part of It IB that the coot cf the thing* you n,,,i very small, while the result Is great. "Come In and let us show you our dandruff remover oar h*. tonics and shampoos they are harmless to use hut will beaeflt IM» hair more than you-haw any idea. w Come to UB FIRST,

TORRANCE PHARMACY
Malone Bros.

Torwujce. Californ,a

"Come Chick!
Come Chick!"

When they hear that -familiar 
call they know that our feed 
ii on the way, and how they 
do run for it, to be sure. Our 
chick feed is specially selected 
grain, nourishing for alt fowls 
and poultry, of all ages. We 
urge you to try some.

<

HAY. GRAIN, SEEDS, FERTILIZER, COAL AND WOOD

TORRANCE FEED & FUEL CO.
180S Cabrlllo St. Torraoce, l*«l.

Do You Work 
at Night?

If you do you should be inter ested in finding; a light to re lieve your eye* of the strain that usually attends night WOIK A brief visit to this shop wuJ reveal the Ideal kind of working light for your needs. This light jn iiucstion caflts a dinct Boo! of <l»ctrleity upon the object and does not Mind your eyes.

G. A. Carvffl
Electrical Contractor284 S Weaton Ht Lomlu

Torrance 
Welding Works

In Torrance Transfer Bldg. 
- across street from P. E.

Station. Also In
Lomita Blacksmith Shop

Phone SI

 Feature 
Electric and Acetylene
Welding, Cutting and

Brazing.
Go Anywhere at Any Tim*. 

All Work Guaranteed.

Lee R. Taylor
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

1020 Cou Phone U4-W
TOBRANCB, CAUP. 

May be consulted in Torrance
evenings by appointment. 

L. A. Office, Suite SOC Calif. 
Phon* Main 3903

Bid*.

Phone Broadway 7G60
TOM C. THORNTON 
QAINES B. TURNER

Thornton & Turner
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

520-22 Mason Bldg., 4th & Broadway _______Lo» Angeles. Cal.____
ENOLA MAC INTYRE

DANCING
Toe, Ballut, Character. Interpretive and Urecla.il, Russian andItalian Technique, 

CHILDREN A SPECIALTY 
American Legion Hall, Thursday aft ernoon from 2 to 4 o'clock Beginning July 6. 1(28.

H. C. HIGGS
1C C SMITH

HIGGS & SMITH
Auto Repairing and Welding

2510 Redondo Blvd.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

OaL

Low Fares - 
Four Routes

EAST
Through, fast service every day to Chicago, Kansas City, St Louis, St Paul, Minneapolis, New Orleans, with direct connection for New York and other eastern cities.
 Back East round trip excursion* daily until September 15. Stop-over privilege in each direction. Go one way, coma back anotherif you wish.

 Round trip fare* every day to Pacific Coast resorts at notable reduction*.

Go somewhere this summer via

Southern Pacific Lin*s
CHAS. H. MUELLER

Agent   PHONE 20Pacific Electric Station, Torrance ^


